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4 Aircraft Workers
A YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

4fl 1308 8ARTORI FA. 8-1252 TORRANCE^

Projects for the year will be 
discussed at a membership meet 
ing of the Torrance American 
T>eRion Post Tunday at R p.m. 
Commander J. Rome Gateiy said 
that the financial report will al- 
RO b* submitted at the meeting.

He asked that all members at 
tend the session in order to par 
ticipate fully in t h e program 
planning.

Use Press Classified Ads

  Budget terms
  Free delivery
• Custom finishing 

if desired

Largest Selection of Unfinished 
Furniture In The South Bay Area!

Bookcase Headboard, Double Sii* ................$10.95

3 Drawer Chert, 16x14x29 ........ ....................$ 1.95

3 Drawer Cheit, 22x14x29 ............................111.95

Corner Block, 16x16x29 .................>.... ....-...$ 7.95

3 Drawer Cheit, 29x14x29 ..............................$13.95

8 Drawer Mr. & Mri., 44x14x35 ....................$29.95

MODERN WAY ***«».
527 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

of 133rd St., Hawthorne
Open Mon., Fri. 

'HI 9 p.m.
Toll Free 

OS 6-6619

Thieves Haul off 
Airplane Parts, 
Gas at Airport

Thieves siphoned pasoline out 
of an airplane, and stole parts 
from another while hot,h ma 
chines were parked at Torrance 
Municipal Airport this week.

I). H. Brooker, of 18411 Kriel 
ave., told police that the thieves 
took between 25 and 27 gallons 
of fuel from his Piper Cub.

Paul Ayotte, of 25811 Matfield 
ave., said that a wooden propel- 
lor blade, * suction pump and 
suction relief, with a, total value 
of $125, had been stripped from 
his plane.

Torrance Firm 
Creates Lab

A now laboratory to develop 
technical improvements in paper 
shipping sacks is being estab 
lished by West Virginia Pulp 
and Paper Co., which opened a 
Torrance plant last month.

"This new installation will be 
responsible for developing ad 
vances which will meet tomor 
row's requirements in multiwall 
packaging, one of the nation's 
most important shipping medi 
ums," said David L. Luke, exec 
utive vice president.

The Torrance plant recently 
went Into operation at 555 Maple

Use Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

EstaBllshed April 15, 194? 
Publication office at 140* Cravens Ave., 

Torrance, California. Plant «t 203** So. 
Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance. California.
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Safety Rules for Swimming Pools 
Listed to Prevent Drownings

Due to thp tremendous num 
ber of accidental drowninps thai 
occurred in T.os Angeles County 
last year and to the unprecedent 
ed wave of drownings that have 
occurred so far this year, Under- 
sheriff Peter J. Pitchess today 
Issued an urgent appeal to ail 
parents and property owners for 
an intensive campaign to guard 
the lives and well-being of our 
children by following these sim 
ple, rules:

1. Never leave children un 
attended in or beside a pool even 
for a short time. 30 unguarded 
seconds may take a life.

2. Fence in your pool with a 
good small mesh wire fence and 
see that all gates are self-closing 
and self-locking.

3. Never swim alone. You 
might be seized with a cramp

Speedup Measure 
on Bids Studied

The City Council can legally 
speed up its meeting by having 
bids opened outside of official 
sessions, City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeyer ruled.

He suggested that the bids be 
opened on the Wednesday pre 
ceding the meeting by City Man 
ager George Stevens in front of 
witnesses. He could then make 
recommendations at the follow 
ing Tuesday council meeting.

Remelmeyer said such pro 
cedure is now used by Pasadena, 
Reverly Hills, Compton and 
Long Beach, and would elimi 
nate the often time-consuming 
bid openings at regular sessions.

Sepulveda Blvd. 
Widening Slated

Kasments for the widening of 
Sepulveda blvd. between Arling 
ton ave. and Hawthorne blvd. 
were obtained this week from 
Chanslor-Western and Standard 
Oil Companies.

City Engineer Ronald W. 
Bishop said the city intends to 
widen the street by 25 feet on 
the north and 17 feet on the 
south sides this year with State 
Gas Tax funds.

Sepulveda is expected td be 
come one of the city's major 
traffic arteries with the open 
ing of the Del Amo Shopping 
Center next year.

and need assistance.
4. Always swim near and in 

view of a life guard.
K. Call for help only when as 

sistance is actually needed  
never as a joke.

6. Wait at least one hour after 
eating before swimming.

7. Do not swim In reservoirs, 
debris basins, or abandoned 
gravel pits. Uinderwater rock? 
or other obstacles may cause 
serious injury or death and there 
are no lifeguards or attendant.*: 
to assist you should you need 
help.

8. Call your nearest Sheriff's 
Station Jf you discover any aban 
doned, unfenced oil sump or ex 
cavation. Also any abandoned, 
uncovered, oilwell, water well, 
cistern or cesspool.

"The application of these 
rules," Pitchess said, "wlil go a 
lotng way towards eliminating 
these needless tragedies and will 
help to keep our children happy, 
healthy and safe."

No Increase for 
Golf Course

Present Rreen fees will be re 
tained at Sea A ire Golf Course, 
the Park and Recreation Com 
mission decided Wednesday.

They said that a suggested 
hike in fees, as urged by John 
B. Danis. of 322 Ave. 1, Redondo 
Reach, is not justified at this 
time.

The department said that H06 
persons used the course during 
.June. The Commission conclud 
ed that they do not want to dis 
courage attendance by a hike in 
fees which are now r»0 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children.

CATCHUS ALBACORK
One of the first albacore of 

the season was caught Tuesday 
by C,eorge Fukamoto of 4801 
Torrance blvd. He caught it 65 
miles off San Diego. It weighed 
HI a pounds.

EARN 10%
on your rrtonpy. All Kumls

PHONE FOR BROCHURTC

Vermont Mortgage Co.
14135 S. Vermont 

KA 1-M44 PA 3-3fd

Hill Parking Law
A law which will require car 

owners to turn the wheels to 
the curb when parked on hills, 
was ordered prepared by the 
City Council this week.

Acting on a request by Police 
Chief Percy Rennett, the drivers 
will be required to use the pre 
cautions against run-away cars 
on slopes exceeding three per 
cent.

LAZY DOLLARS
WORK THOSI

10% Return
Interest PaW 12 Times   Ye»r

2nd Trust Deeds on Local R«ld«ntl  
Property. Trlplt Protection. Collections 

serviced.

McBRIDE 
INVESTMENT CO.

IMt* Hawthorn* Blvd.
lawndato 

Oftevon S-SJ04 FROHttor 4-44*7

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
• IXTRACTIONI • X-RAY
• FILLINGS • BRIDGES
• PYORRHEA TREATED
  DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN 

Sodium Penathol or Novacaine for Extraction! 
for tho Sam* low Prleo

FAirfax 8-0250Difficult 
Case*

Welcomed

Downtown Torrance 
(Over Levy's Dept. Store)TORRANCE1311V) SARTORI

$1.270,000.00 INVENTORY

MUST GO!

"Look at Leath 
er" Naugahyde A 
Keylen foam 
products of U.S. 
Rubber .now 
a v a 11 a b I   for 
 vary R i v i   r a 
convertible sofa 
and chair.

War* cleaning housel Thousands of Convertible Sofas, lounge 
chairs, vibrator chairs, bad chairs, cabinet bads, lamps and tables
. . . all of them are CATS 'NT DOGS, white elephonts that1 no ona 
has bought during the past six months.
  Each Riviera showroom has its own special collection.
  We love 'am all, but they've bean living hare too long and have 

got to git!
  You'll lova 'am all ... specially at e>ur "find-a-home" giveaway 

sale prices.

SAVE UP TO 52%
On all merchandise 

i limited

No Down 
Payment

24 Months to

200 RIVIERA VIBRATOR CHAIRS . . . Save 
up to 52 par cant. Relaxing comes easy at 
these prices.

421 RIVIERA PROVINCIAL CONVERTIBLE 
SOFAS . . . Save up to 52 per cent. Get 'em 
fast while they lait.

RIVIERA (AMERICA'S FINEST) CON 
VERTIBLE SOFAS SOLD ONLY AT YOUR 
AUTHORIZED SHOWROOM   LOCALLY 

I MANUFACTURED   FULLY GUARAN 
TEED.

Every Riviere convertible, regardless of 
size or style is always complete with a 
comfortable tempered steel coil innertprinff 
mattress at no extra charge.

362 RIVIERA MODERN CONVERTIBLE 
SOFAS . . . Save up to 52 per cent. Real 
"sleepers" at low, low prices.

166 RIVIERA CABINET BEDS . . . Save up 
to 12 per cent. Run—don't walk to your near 
est showroom.

•

RIVIIRAMATICI No tug, no 
pull, n« hand*. Ju»t a touch of 
the tee and »ofa open* auto 
matically into bed complete 
with comfortable full slit In* 
nertprinf mattreM.

Compton Factory Showroom* 
609 W. Compton Boulevard

PHONE NEWMARK 5-2594


